Notice and Warrant to Deputize
Issued Under the Authority of the Sheriff's Office of
the Common Law
To all Peace Officers and Law or Statute Enforcement Officials:
This Public Notice is issued to you as a lawful warrant by the Common Law Court, placing
you under the jurisdiction of the Court and Natural Justice, and deputizing you as its
officers.
Upon your taking the appended Oath of Common Law Office, you are empowered to act as
the lawful agents and protectors of the Court and its proceedings, and to serve and enforce
its writs, warrants, summonses and court orders on any and all men, women, persons and
corporations named by the Court.
If you choose not to take this Oath of Office, you are compelled and ordered by the Court
and by Natural Law to refrain from interfering with the actions of other Officers so
deputized and empowered to act for the Court. If you resist, disrupt, or impede the actions
of the Court or its Officers you can and will be charged with criminal assault and
obstruction of justice.

Issued on ____/__________/_____ in the Community of __________________________
by the following Agent or Sworn Peace Officer of the Common Law Court of Justice:
_____________________________________ (signed)
Authorized by the Sheriff's Office of the local Common Law Court with the binding force of
the Law.
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Oath of Common Law Office
To be issued to any sworn agent of the Court or to all persons or law enforcement officers
deputized by the Court or its Sheriffs.

I, __________________________________________________ , being of sound mind and
clear conscience, do hereby swear that I will faithfully and justly execute the office of an
agent of the Common Law acting under the Commonwealth of Australia Constitution Act
1901, according to the best of my abilities.
I understand that if I fail in my duties, or if I betray the responsibilities and trust of my office,
I will forfeit my right to this position and will face dismissal and possible legal action.
I take this solemn oath freely, without coercion, reservation or ulterior motive, according to
my conscience as a free man/woman, and as a flesh and blood man/woman under the
authority and jurisdiction of the Common Law of England.

……………………………………………………..

…………………………………………………..

Authorised by

Autograph

Assembly Administrator

Date:

Date:
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